
CIRCUIT COURTAll goods at cost at Whitney's closingLOCAL NOTES.Corvallis Ml? Gazette. out sale.

. MOWROE.

This a town of about 1,000 inhabitant),
situated sixteen miles South of Corvallis in

New goods weeklj at Nolan's Cash Store

trusted to his Care will have careful and
prompt attention. We now proceed to ,

THE MONROE HOTEL,

Mrs. S. Howard, proprietor. Is an old and
well known house. Travelers will find

10 tons of chop for sale at depot ware
Astoria bad a $20,000 fire on last Mod house, cheap.PIUDAY MORNING, MARCH 27, 1885. a S. E. corner of Benton county and aboutday. Found. 100 large size Japanese parasols

three miles West of the Willamette riverat Stock's at 25cts.For bargains unequalled go to E. Rosen
thai. The town was laid out in the year 1854.

Will Bros, are again the lead with a large

Up to tha time of going to press the fol-

lowing causes have bad a hearing with the
following results:

State of Oregon vs .1 ameMcGinley, Rec-

ognizance. Dismissed.
Maria Armington vs Sol King, Adminis-

trator, Action at Law. Continued. ,

Gabriel Long vs Charles Cooper, Action to
recover possession of real property. Motion
for new trial. Motion overruled.

Hep Sing vs C. H. L. Shaeffer, Action to
recover money. Judgment for plaintiff,

W All communications to the Gazkttk, either on
business or for publication, to insure prompt atten-
tion h'iouU be addressed to theflAZETTE PUBLISH-
ING tUoUSE. Nobby Hats at cost at Whitney's closing

It has excellent schools and churches and
all things necessary to make it a desirablevariety of fishing tackle.

ample accommodations, good rooms, good
beds and the table is supplied with all the
luxuries of the season. The hotel is now
soon to be refitted and through-
out to accommodate the increasing demand
made upon it by an appreciating public.
Rates reasonable and satisfaction

Men and boy's shoes and boots at cost place of residence for intelligent people.
out sale.

10 tons of chop for sale at depot ware

house, cheap.
at Whitney's closing iut sale. The town is well represented in all lines of

A P. Churchill is the office manager of the Gazette
Publishing House, and local editor of this paper, and
all ii utters entrusted to him will receive prompt
caresnd attention. The Garland stove still lead, call and see business and we now proceed to mention

A. J. Ray, the Newport banker, is in the them at Woodcock & Baldwin's. some of the business men we met who are

among the most enterprising and reliable incity this week on bus ness.SOCTRTIKSv Linen Dusters and all summer goods cheaji $1042. 50.
John Burns, well known here, went to at Stock's. the city. We first call upon

WILLHELM AND LOONEY
MARRIED.Co. Tallin Lodjre, No. 14, A. F. and A. M., meets on Clarinda G. Chambers vs Samuel Cham-

bers, Action to recover money. JudgmentMonmouth last Monday on a visit. Wm. M. Hoog, general manager of theWM lesdav evening, on or preceomsr full moon.
W. C. CRAWFORD, W. M

Trunks, valises, cigars, tobaccos and no for plaintiff 474 47. whom we found to be occupying temporaryO. P. R. R., left for San Francisco one day
tions below cost at E. Rosenthal's. Fleckenstien & Mayer vs G. A. Powers,R. A. M. last week. quarters much too small for their large

stock of general merchandise. They aremeets Thurs Action. Judgment for plaintiff 687.97.Tommy Whitehorn had a tumor cut outTt ifuson Chapter, No. 5, R. A. M.

day o evuis: on or Dreceuine- full moon Stock's have the largest and best stock
P. M. Zierolf vs W. A. Brown, Action. now repairing their building and fitting itof his neck last Tuesday by Dr. AppleH. P.H. E. HARRIS of Boots and Shoes in the city.

Dismissed. up in good style. It is a large and commowhite. Men's furnishing goods at cost at Whit John Smith vs Sol King, Replevin. Dis dious building, well lighted and well sitA Good Spring Tooth Buckeye Broadcast ney's closing out sale.Taka Notice. missed. uated and when completed they will occupySeeder for sale cheap at Woodcock & Bald
Sewing Machines, Organs, and pocket J. C. Talor vs S. E. Belknap, Action. the same with a large stock of dry goods,win s.Twelve nonpareil lines or less, or one itck of apace cu'Vry cheaper than ever at Wil'. Bros. Dismissed. notions, boots and shoes, hardware, hats.castitute a square. Examine the date appearing after your Rer. Wm. Clyde will hold divine servicesAll 'jills for ad rt'sinff payable monthly. For all J. C. Taylor vs- - E. M. Belknap, Action. caps, groceries etc. They are now placingname on the Gazette. If you are in arrears,traasient advertising payment must be made in ad Dismissed.n morning and evening !n the Prcsi-- their orders for their new goods for thevanes. r:aieinber the printer. terian church in this city next Sunday.

CORN ETT CAN AN. In this rity at the
the Occidental Hotel, Wednesday morn-

ing, March 25th; 1885, Mr. Freelin Cor-ne- tt

and Miss Lillian Canan, Rev. J. K.
Bell officiating.
Immediately after the ceremony, per-

formed in Rev. Bell's happiest style, the
party repaired to the dining room where a
sumptuous repast awaited them and to
which all done ample justice. At 9 o'clock
the happy pair left for Albany where they
took the train for Roseburg. Mr. Cornett
is a promising young merchant at Riddles,
where he aud newly made . wife will make
their future home. The Gazette extends
congratulations.

BOSN.

BENNETT. In this city, Monday, March
23, 1S85, to the wife of Prof. E. H. Ben-

nett, a daughter. Mother and child
doing well. Father overjoyed at the ad-

vent of his first-bor-

M S. Neueass vs C. F. Alexander, ActionBusiness lccals, first insertion 10 cents per line spring trade and will be receiving them by
m busmen locals ins :rt j for less than zs cents. For a choice steak or roast, go to C. D. the time they get moved into their newto recover money. Judgment for plaintiffBoys clothing at cost at Whitneys closing

Rayburn's market, where you are sure to $728.71 and 70 at .rneys fees. quarters. We would .advise an inspectionout sale.
Marrimife noti - (pie Death notices free if

flarapanied bv extended remarks, 5 cents per line will
be charged. Resolutions of condolence, 5 cents per get what you call for. JameS Hayes vs S. Chambers, et al, ActLadies go and see those beautiful parasols

of goods and price at this house before pur-

chasing. At the next door we find thation to reeover money. Dismissed.A Corvallis girl's answer to the current
Hae. Card of minks, 13 cents par line.

We ahall be obliged to any who will fur
with any information of loca'. interest.

at Stock's.
W. J. McConnell vs Alex Patterson, Ac WOETMAN AND FLETTconundrum: "Will the coming man work?

is: "He will if I get him." Just received a large invoice of mens andho notice'ean b; tikri of aionv no il communica
Hons. Whatever is intended for publication tion to recover money. Judgment for plain Are the Druggists and Physician of theYouths clothing at Stock's. tiff $295.23 and $30 atty. fees.aust be authenticated by the na:iie and address of
the writer-no- t necessary for publication, but as a The Ladies Coffee Club will meet at the city. They keep constantly on hand a choiceConr-tK- , Kid gloves and parasols, at cost Henrietta Randal! vs S. E. Belknap, E.sjuaraatee of eood faith. engine hall next Monday at t' e usu.l hour. selection of Drugs and Patent Med cines andat Whitney's closing out sale. M. Belknap and G. W. Kennedy, Action.A full attendence of the members is desired.Wa do not hold our?lves responsible for anv views

r opinions expressed in the communications of our sell as low as any home in the countyThe churjh sociable at the residence of Continued.rroaponrtenta. Do you want a fine fitting boot or shoe The firm is composed of Mr. Frank Wort-ma- n

and Mr. George H. Flett who are bothBy a decision of the e Department all ier- J. E. Henkle & Co. vs John L. Banton,that .. ill give yon pleasure in wearing it,n receiving: or taking papers from the , ostoifice
oven when addressed to them booame responsible COOK. In this city. Wednesday. MarchAction to recover money. Judgment for

plaint $116 cG.
at E. Rosenthal's is tl.e only place to find

them.
r the subscription price.
Advertisements, notices and communications in- -

Mr. A. Samuels last Wedntsd y ev.n ng
was .veil attended and highly enjoyed by
those present.

A 'UCe son of Mr. G. W. Hunt ha.d the
misfortune in break his arm last Saturday
evening. The little sufferer is doing as well

IS, 1885, to the wife of Marion Cook, a
son. Usual weight.Siias Gilmore vs 0. P. R R. Co., Actiontented for this paper, should be handed in as early as

S. G. Irvine, came in n the train from
Wednesday morning, to insure tueir publication. to recover money. Continued.

practicing physicians and have a good repu-
tation for ability iu the prof usion. We

hope you may never need a physician but
if you should you can not do better than
to give them a call. The post, ffi : is kept
in their store and Mr. Geo. H. Flett is

P. M. We next entii tha store of

Subscribers not receiving their lv will Newport last Sunday, and has been looking
5..rah Mecklin vs Sol K:ag, Action atearfera favor by giving notice of the same at this VIED.after real estate interests in C rvallis tins

week. Law (Damages.) Continued.
Subscribers will bear in mine1 that the'subscr'ption Alexander Wood vs F. B. Dunn and Sol PRICE. In Kings Valley, Oregon, Marchpnm is invariably S3. 3, when no: paid in advance

The skating rink was rather slimly at
King, Injunction. Continued.

tended last Monday evening, and the ven
turesome proprietor gave up the bu iuesc in

H. E. Harris, Assignment for benefit cf
reditora. Continued.
James L. Holg-tt- vs R. G. Miers and G.

as .ould be expected.
Attention farmers; all who will need

Binding Wire for the McCorma-- k pr Marsh
wire binders for season of 1SS5. are request-
ed to give us Lheir order by M 1st, as no
more wire is bought than is actually order-
ed. Woodcock. At Baldwin.

A full lin: of infants' robes and di sses
opened this week at Nolan's.

lisgust.

21, 1885, of Typhoid Fever, Birdie Lane,
son of Willard and Sarepta Price, aged
three years, nine months and twenty
days.

Attorneys Present.
Among the visiting attorneys in atten

HWCK TROS.,

Dealers in Dry Goods and Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, Notions, Hats Hardware and all
kinds of General Merchandise. They make
a specialty of buying all kiuds of farm pro-

duce in its ,tason and of p ying the highest

J. M. Nolan is having erected a sub tan- - H. Ryecratt. Review. Motion for a new
ial awning in front of his place of business rial. Continued.

to shelter him from the sun's rays the c m- - Breymau Bros, vs Jasper Newton, et al, dance at the Circuit court now in sessioninc: su inur. Suit to foreclose Mor .gnge. Decree of for- -
in this city we notice, District Attorney,J. W. Hamilton, prosecuting attorney for Mi.s Annie Mansfield, of Albany, visited

frien U in CcfTaQis Wedaesd y evening, re- - W. Hamilton, of Roseburg; R. S,
t ining h me by boat Thnr. m rning.

this district, attending court now in session

here, is acomp .nied by his y. nng wife,
and also bis sister.

Strahan, of Albany; W. S. Hufford, of
Newport; J. R. Baldwin, of Salem. Our
home attorneys are Hon. John Burnett, W.

Gov. Wm. A. Newe'l re uracil f om his
tour of inspection at the Si'tlz Agency

The Entertainment at Philomath.
On last Tuesday evening Whitney's hall

tu crowded with theatrical goers and dra-

matic critics to b.3ir the rendition of the
ver popular drama entitle 1 ' Pea, Nights in

a Bar Room," by home talrat, under the
auspices of the Good Templars of our sister
city. Corva'lis was repris :nte 1 by nearly
fifty of our young people who feel well paid
ior the trip. The play wis well rendered

considering the disadvantage of asmalljstage
and might have done credit to a city of
even greater pretensions. Dr. Whitney, as
the traveler suUaiued his part well, while

Joseph Bryan in the character of Joe M or-

igan made a gau d "jnkird. E l Bryan, as

the Yankee, win well made up' and brought
the house down several ti.nea with his s.

Ed. ii.srs, A. B. N ivrfc u, Walter
Newton and I'nnk Liggett, all did well
and added much to the even ng's entert nt,

Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Slade, Mrs. Cart- -

Mr. F. McGregor, a civil engineer in the S. McFadden, J. W. Rayburn, E. Holgate,
O. P. R. R. iiffiee in this city, last week Wednnsday evening. We are p omised

something for nur readers from his able pen M. S. Woodcock, Pipes & Skipworth and
F. M. Johnson.went to Co I ns, this eonaty, e he will

reside in h future
The Portland Gas Company have given

possible prices. luey hand e every year
hundreds of tons of dried fruits of all kinds,
bacon, poultry, hides, etc., and thousands
of dozens of eggs. They will have
in t irnevv spring stock now in a few

day3. They have taken great pains in

selecting ieir stock and offer none but the
latest and most desirable goods. They will
not be BT.larsol I. Be sure ando dlon
them when in the city. From thence to

pop.ti:r and morelock,
Proprietors of the City Livery Feed and
Sale Stables. This firm have excellent
stables and barns and are well provided
with buggies and horses. Commercial
travelers and others will find good accom-

modations here when in need of transporta-
tion to any .f the surrounding towns in this
or adjoining bounties. Rates v.ry reason-

able. All -- alls attended to on short notice.
We next go to

Spiritual Meeting.
Salem, Oregon, March, 11, 1885.

Eds Cazette: The Spiritualists will
up the business of lighting the streets, and

ereafter the metropolis will be illuminated

nex week.

Opened this week New Straw Hats, La-

dies', Misses' .and children's Fine Shoes,
La ie ', Mi"se3 anl. C!i dren's Seamless
Ho3e and fancy goods at Nolan's Cash Store.

A large lot of Yaquina B v oysiers and
6sh of alt kinds were shi pped by ex ress o
the east side last Wednesday. This will

closu-- e.

Case and Bayley vs S. G, Irvine, Suit.
Dii nissed.

Almeda Zumwalt vs iUiby Wood, et nl,
Suit. Dismissed for want of pros cution.

A. G. Hovey & H. C. Humphrey, vs
Mary L, Starns, et al, Suit. Report of Ref-

eree confirmed.
Corbett & Maolay vs J. D. Graham and

Addie Graham, Suit to foreclose Mortgage.
Decree of foreclosure.

Mary C. Bnrbauk vs Asa Burbauk, Di-

vorce. Divorce granted.
John Htirris vs C. Phe' s and Mary

R. Phelps, Suit to foreclose Mortgage. De-

cree of forclosure,
Caroline K. Grelfoz vs Thos. Skipton,

jt al, Suit to foreclose Mortg.ig"1. Di3--

!.

James H. Honig vs Wm. M. Harkin, Suit
to foreclose ' I rt ;a.' . Di missed.

David Hood vs Stokely Moore, Suit to

by electricity a d co d oil.

at PhilomathThe entertainment given

hold a Convention at Salem in the Hall of
the First Spiritual Society, on March 30th
and 31st. Good speakers and mediume
will be present. L. A. Mallokt,

ist 'stesdey evening w.ts wall patronized
y the yonug people of Corvallis. Nearly a

right and Mary Morgan were well sustained
by Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Harris, Miss Liggett

Secretary.

Payffp.
All advertising and other accounts con

trauted for with the Gazette Publishing
House prior to January 1st, 1885, are now

past due, and should be settled without

and Ella WWrucy. Ali in a " i en Nights
uiltrRuoiu," w 3 well received and re-

plenished the exobequer iifthi "'g-- . with
several dollars. Th'ur p'-- y was produced in

Corvallis about ten years ago, and no doubt
would draw a good audience again. To
Messrs. Bryan an 1 Jackson we are indebted
ior courtes es extended.

delay.

WS1LSHER AND INGRAM 3,

The well known Blacksmiths of this city.
Business seemed to be , ively, they having
plenty of work on hands. They guarantee
price to be as low as the lowest for the same

foreclose '.'battel Mortgage. Mortgage
ioreclo8ed.

John Rickard vs Elizabeth Bajley and
LIST OF LETTERS .

Remaining unclaimed in tbe Postoffice at

dozen rigs use ! to convey the pleasure
seekers.

Since Mrs. At wood has taken charge of

the Temperance ?5 siaurant i is more suc-

cessful than evt'r before. Under her man-

agement it is b coming a very popular place
for city boarders.

J. E. Sorbin is erecting a substantial
building on his lot n.nthof his preterit
place of busines , which, whe i completed,
will help the appearance of the east side of

Main street.
Messrs. Glass & Prudhomme hare leased

and taken hirr" of the Polk county Jtcmiz-er- .

The first issue under the new manage-
ment bears marks of improvement both ed-

itorially and typographically.
A tjreaty --dollar confederate note was

passed o:i a Chinese merchant in f rtland
last week. It was difficult for the police

James R. Bayley, Sui to foreclose Mort kind of work. This firm has been in busi-- I

nsss here for t'lrea years. They are fully
; competent to do all kinds of mac'iine work.

Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, Friday
Mar. STith, 1885. Persons calling for same
will please sav "advertised," giving date of
advertisement:

gage. Decree of foreclosure.
M Jacob vs C. .F. Alexander, et at, Suit

to foreclose Mortgage. Mortgage fore
closed.

Gundel Bros, vs Dora A. Walling, et al,
Suit to foreclose Mortgage. Continued for

Repairing a specialty. Horse shoeing done

promptly in a workmanlike manner. Please

give them a call. We will next visit

THE MONHOE FLOURIN3 MILLS,

Proprietor, Mr. Samuel Reader. This mill
has been in operation about twenty-fiv- e

years. This mill is shipping a great amount

Sand Bni t .tnm.nt.
The Corvallis Cornet Ban I have engaged

the services of Srnor Julien, the grea.t
wizard, and will on Saturday evening next,
jrive a grand concert a id. entertainment at
the city hall. Sig. Julien, the "nan of a
hundred voices" is highly spoken of by the
press where he has given his entertainments,
and the C. C. Band are fortunate in secur-

ing his service on this occasion, and will
give a highly entertaining and amusing
evening's entertainment. Admisson 50
cents. Reserved seats without extra chaige
at E. Rosenthal's.

Eaton, Geo.,
Kipp, Ida '
Sooth, John
Davidson, Nile
Henderson Annie
Roach, J. R.,
Thompson, Jas.,

Brandt, H. 2
Hanson, R. V.,
Perrin W. T.,
Treece, O. J.,
Grayson, S. E.,
Perkinson, E.,
Simons, Stephen

service.
W. T. Burney, et al, vs G. H. Davis, et

al, Suit to foreclose Mortgage. Conti ued.
Price Bros, vs J. W. Allen arid Ann ! 0f fl,mr t0 Por dan I and many othor points

judge to make him understand that the note Allen, Lonlirniation or ti.ale. Continued.
Lewis Kirchoff vs James Davidson, et al,

Confirmation of Sale. Sale coutirmed.

was not a forgery but simply worthless.
He had never heard of the "lost cause."

Mr. Wilson, of Portland, gave one of the
best temperance lectures in o r city at Pit

Wood, Chas. L.,
N. R. Barber, P. M.

Fresh oysters, all styles, at Bain's.

Remember Elder J. W. Webb at Pitman's
hall Monday evening.

The place to buy a fine suit of clothes for
little money is at E. Rosenthal oash store.

man's hall Ins Monday evening. These
atonroe Musinj; .

Monroe, March 23, 1' Sj
The painful duty devolves upon us to reweekly meetings are growing rv popular

cord the seeming untimely death of Missand are well attended. J. W. Webb will
address the audience next Monday evening. Fraukey Smith, a life long resi lent of Ben-

ton county, a t the time of her deathBooks at the Free Library are to be

House Burns.
The dwelling house lately purchased by

Messrs. T. J. and P. G. Buford on the Bay
"was sometime ago totally destroyedby fire.
The honse was occupied by Mi s. John Jef-sra- p,

who also lost all of her household
.goods. We are informed that the good
people of the Bay country made up by sub-

scriptions enough to fully reimburse the un-

fortunate lady's loss. The house was valued
at $800 and there being no insurance n the
Iniileiag is quite a loss to Buford B os. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

loaned at 13 cents a week. A few taken
by "French leave" onght to be brought

was residing on her mot'ier's farm i'l Lane
county. Her death was vejy sudden,

back, viz: "Egypt and Iceland," "Tale of ansed by palpitation of the heart, this of

coulee is only the, effect of a remote cause.
We can orily in sorrow bow our heads iu

peace. are wen r ran key.

no ' tbt prove a profi. tide miu'tr in the
near future.

T. J. Buford received a fine Jersey cow
and calf one d y . - week from the herd
of Major Bruce, in Washington county.
T ey are beantks; a id T in is justly proud
of ds tine t tock.

Corvallis is having quite a buildins; boom,
and the sound of the carpenter's hammer is

heard in ne irly every direction. They are
not of a tem;j rary la nrj either, but are all

good su s a ial trnctnrss.
E L Bv uett, an n d:n ti:ni friend and

schoolmate f "ye local," is in the city this
week, and will go to tbe Bay
with a view of Investing in real estate.

Mrs. E. L. Merrill, late of Walla Walla,
has recently located in our cily, and will be
found at the Teinpera ice Building where
she has ops led fa da .nable dressmaking
parlors. She has bad mil. experience in
this 'ine of business and juarau ess satis-facti- o

. Give her a call.

In compliance with an act passed by the
late ligislative . S3embly. on last Saturday,
Gov. Moody appointed the Oregon State
Board f Immigration. For vm , are the
names e members of the board: Hon.
H. W. Corbett, C. H. Dodd anil W. W.
Baker, of Multnomah county, W. N Ladue,
of Marion, H. B. Miller, of Josephine and
L. B. Cox, of Umatilla.

Riley Baldwin same up from S lem last

Monday, where he has been since the con-

vening of the legislatuee. He is greatly
improved in hjalth since he le!t here some
months ago. whither or not it i i attri-
butable to the climate of the capital city or
not we are unable to say, b it i is a fact
nevertheless, much to the gra ideation of

himself and many frieails.

Mr. J. H. Goodra n, and old ot

of Benton county but now of Spring-
field, Lane Co., passed through Corvallis
last week for Independence. He was ac-

companied by his danghtcr-in-law- , wife of

the late Elbert Goodman, who died recent-

ly in Portland: She will remain in Inde-

pendence .t here she has business interests,
her husband h vi-i- besn connected with
the firm of Goodin n Bros., in the livery
business in that place at the time of his
death. ,

On last Wednesday Johnny Clancy and a

young man by the nam3 of John Jackson

got into a controversy on our streets, and
in the midst of the discussion Johnny called

young Jackson a liar. The accused didn't
agree with Johnny in this particular and
took exceptions to his statement, but re-

membering that our city recorder would

charge him $13- - to make Johnny take it
back, he invited him to step outside the
corporations. Johnny agreed and the two
started across Mary's river bridge followed

by a number of spectators, "nursing their
wrath to keep it warm." They soon ar-

rived at a secluded spot and after a fe w

preliminaries, began painting each other
red. Johnny soon concluded he had too

big a contract on hand and threw the job
up not mure than half completed, thinking
perhaps he might have been mistaken in
his statement.

Since ou last, 'Mr. Asidey Honck has left

Corvallis Fish Market.
Marion Cook keeps constantly on haad a

fine lot of Columbia river salmon, smelt,

perch, flounders and sea bass, at his market
one door south of C. D. Ray bum's. Give
him a call.

Strup.of Figs. Nature's own true Lax-
ative. Pleasant to ihe palate, acceptable
to the Stomach, harmless in its nature,
painless in its action . Cures habitual Con
stipation, Bilioiisuess, Indigestion and kin-

dled ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on the
Bowels. Breaks up colds, chills and ftver,
etc. Strengthenes the organs on which it
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous Liver
medicines, pills, salts and draughts. Sam-

ple bottles free, aud large bottles for sale by
Allen & Woodward.

us for that 'better laud, though his death
was anticipated My a long spell of sickness.

Grandma Coyle is also failing, old age.
A sou of the widow Bowao mot with a

serious accident, having his collar bone
broken by a fall from a house. It was only
the effect of a boyish freak.

We confess a scarcity of news items, but
we would rather hand in a blank sheet than
the above facts. Data.

on the coast. Their flour ranks among the
best makes of flour west of the mountains.
Mr. Reader i a liberal man to deal with
and to any d ialer needing flour we would

say give Mr. Header an order it will be

promptly filled at the very lowest price.
These mills al3o buy wheat for which they
pay the market ;irice in cash upon delivery.
Our next interview is with

MR. HARRISON BOWES,

Of the firm of HilUard & Bowen. Mr.
Bowen is one of the first business men of
Monroe and has reriled cuntiuuously at
that place for over thirty years. About one

year ago Mr. Bowen took in as a partner
Mr. ililliard, formerly of Corvallis. This
is a very reliable arm. They were full of

business when we were there and they fake
aocheerfui view of the busiuoss opening this
sprin.;.. Horse hoein-- r is their specialty.
Give them a trial and you will get value
received. Next we visit

O. H. STARR,

The tinsmith. Manufactures and keeps in

stock at all times a fuil line of tinware.
He is fully supplied with ail the latest
machinery for making tinware as cheaply
as can be found in any market. Keeps
also the best quality of granite ware and

guarantees to sell as low as the same quality
can be bought for in Corvallis. Mr. Starr
also keeps on sale a well selected stock of

cooking and heating stoves aud sells at
Portland prices with freight only added.
Consult your own interest and give him a
call. From thence to t

THE KELLY HOUSE.

This is a neat and well regulated Boarding
house, situated at the north end of the

principal business street. The proprietor
is Mr. J. W. Kelly, who was among the
first settlers of the town over thirty years

ago. This house is will patronized and is a

popular resort. Next place visited is

w. MARTIN,

Boot and Shoe maker. Mr. Martin has

had long experience, having been in the
business from a youth. Repairing done op
short notice and at low prices. We saw a

sample of Mr. Mai tin's work at boot mak-

ing and can truly say it was really a splen-

did piece of workmanship. Any work in- -

While in Ibany this week we visited the
new steam yacht, which has recently been
built by several of Albany's enterprising
young men. We were mtormed that as
soen as a few iui rovemants are made on the

a tub," "Anderson's F .iry Tales," "Alfred
the Great," and some children's l ooks.

The minstrel entertainment which was to
have given for the benefit of the Cor-

vallis Comet Band has been indefinitely
postponed, and in lieu thereof preparations
are being made for the reproduction of the
sero-com- drama enti led "Among the
Breakers," by the Thespian Club.

Agents were here during the week in the
interest of lie H rJen Hand Grenade Fire
Extinguisher and on 'ast Tue. day evening
kindled a bonfire on Main street and showed
how easily '.he flames eould be conqnered
by the use of their chemical tire extinguish-
er. " - 1 ....

A contemporary notes the fact that a
bare-foote- d boy was seen on the street yes-

terday, also a lot of wild geese flying
northward. Now if a wild boy had been
flying northward and a lot of bare-foote- d

geese seen on the street it would have been
more singular.

About ten o'clock last Monday evening
the cry of fins was heard near t e north end
of Main street and in less time than it takes
to tell it the fire bell was ringing and our
citizens were running in every direction
in search of the conflagration. Fortunately
it proved to be a false alarm, and fortunate-

ly for the fellow that gave it he was not
found out.

Our farmers have been all kept busy dur-

ing the past few weeks putting in the
spring crop and many of them have comple-
ted the work. Considerab e complaint is
being made now .boat the soil being too

dry to do good work, which, by the way, is
something unnsnal for the farmers of Web-foo- t

to do, during the month of March.

Better Still.
Onr article in- the issue of two weeks ago

in reference to the through train n the G.
P. making such remarka'de time over a
new road, was copied by many of our val-

ley exchanges, none of which gave us credit
lor the same. It now app ars that the
actual time of travel was much less than
that. Mr. W. S. Carter, the gentlemanly
conductor on said train, informs us that the
running time was only 3 hours and 40 min-

utes, a distance of 72 miles.
Contract Let.

Postmaster N. R. Barber one day this
week let the contract foi carrying the mail
three times per week between Co rvallis and
Yaquina City. Peter Mead is the contract-
or, and will begineairyiug the mail on the
1st of April. Peter's friends doubt his
ability to make the trip three times per
week if the present good weather continues,
hut are confident he will nuke the trips on
time when it begins to rain and renders the
roads almo3t impassible.

Closing out Sole.
The closing out sale at C. H. Whitney's

ii attracting many buyers who are attracted
by the rery low prices actual ' cost for
goods. This is a genuine closing out sale

" and as the stock is a well selected one and
firet-clas- the people should not fait to im-

prove the opportunity.

Kid shoes for ladies, Misses and kids, at
cost at Whitney's closing out sale.

Fresh candy and taffy daily at Bain's.

little ste.aner she will probably make a

trip to our city, probably next Sunday. It
is expected that she will be able to make
two trips jt r day between this place and
Albany which if possible will prove a great
convenience to the traveling public.

Cash versus Credit.
Knowing it to be for my best interests,

and believing it to be for the best interests
of my customers, I shall continue to sell for
cash only. The following are a few of my
reasons: First Taking no risks I can
afford to sell at a lower rate of profit.
Second I will not be at the expense of
keeping a book-keepe- r (sevxnty-fiv- e dollars
a month. ) Third 1 will not have to spend
a week out of every month trying to make
collections. Fourth I will have time to
give more attention to my business and
consequently give better satisfaction to my
custouiers, and finally I solicit only cash
trade. J. M. No-la-.

Farm for Sale.

A farm consisting of 480 acres of land,
suited for farming and stock raising, and
situated in Lane county, Oregon, together
wiih stock, such as horses, cattle, consisting
of No. 1 milch cows, one; two and three
year olds, a stnall band of fine graded sheep,
and hogs; also farming implements, all that
arf necessary on the place, in good repair,
seed and feed, all of which will be sold at a
bargain. The quality of the soil is excel-

lent; adapted to all kinds of cereals, hops,
fruits and vegetab es, and with plenty of
out range for stock. For further informa-
tion and price and terms of sale, inquire at
the Gazette office.

Prof. C. J. Merrill, a teacher of both
vocal and instrumental music of much ex
perience, was iu the citv this week. Some
evening the first of next week he will be

pleased to meet the citizens of Coryallis
and explain his methods of teaching music,
and organize a class if the people so desire.
Announcement will be made or the time
when he will be here. A former acquain
tance with the Prof, warrants us iu sayiog
that if the citizens of Corvallis fail to take
advantage of this opportunity to improve
their vocal talent they gwill lose a golden
opportunity.


